Zoono$c diseases in birds
Biosafety Oﬃce training based on BIACUC protocols
08‐045, 09‐029, 09‐037, 10‐025
For all fecal‐oral transmission, assume the organism is present on the feathers

Inﬂuenza A virus
Agent: Avian Inﬂuenza virus
Disease: Avian Flu
Transmission: InhalaKon
Protec$ve clothing: Respiratory protecKon is not recommended
Disease in Man: Symptoms range from typical human inﬂuenza‐like symptoms (e.g., fever, cough, sore
throat, and muscle aches) to eye infecKons, pneumonia, severe respiratory diseases (such as acute
respiratory distress), and other severe and life‐threatening complicaKons and death. The symptoms of
avian inﬂuenza may depend on which virus caused the infecKon.
‐Infected birds shed inﬂuenza virus in their saliva, nasal secreKons, and feces.
‐The viruses do not usually infect humans. However, conﬁrmed cases have been reported.
‐Most cases of avian inﬂuenza infecKon in humans have resulted from direct or close contact with infected
poultry or surfaces contaminated with secreKons and excreKons from infected birds.
‐Seasonal inﬂuenza vaccine does not provide protecKon against avian inﬂuenza.
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Viral EncephaliKs
Agent: Arboviruses (WNV, EEE, SLE, WEE)
Disease: myalgia, polyarthalgia, encephali:s
Transmission: zoonoKc transmission ‐ mosquito
Incuba$on period: varies 1‐18 days depending on virus.
Protec$ve clothing: Wear clothing that covers the arms, legs, and feet in order to prevent mosquito bites.
Field studies: Reccomend mosquito repellents sparingly on exposed skin. An eﬀecKve repellent will contain
20% to 30% DEET. Spray clothing with insecKcides such as DEET or permethrin to prevent mosquitoes
from biKng through thin clothing. All conﬁrmed exposures should be documented and reported to the
IU Bloomington Biosafety Oﬃce.
Disease in Man: The majority of human infecKons are asymptomaKc or may result in sudden onset
nonspeciﬁc ﬂu‐like syndrome. Some people experience pain in mulKple joints, fever , headache, and
faKgue Only a small proporKon of infected persons progress to encephaliKs.
Treatment: There is no speciﬁc medicine available that will kill the virus. However, supporKve treatment
can relieve some symptoms. Most people will recover from the illness, but permanent neurological
problems and death can occur.
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Enteropathogens
Agent: Salmonella spp. (200 serovars, most ogen S. enteri:dis and S. typhimurium)
Disease: Salmonellosis
Transmission: fecal‐oral route, direct contact, ingesKon, directly or indirectly from contaminated food or water.
Parenteral inoculaKon; importance of aerosol exposure is not known. Infec$ous dose, 100‐1000
organisms.
Incuba$on period: 6‐72 hours, usually 12‐36 hours.
Protec$ve clothing: long sleeves, gloves.
Field studies: Recommend frequent handwashing or use of waterless hand saniKzers. Refer for treatment as
needed. All conﬁrmed exposures should be documented and reported to the IU Bloomington Biosafety
Oﬃce.
Disease in Man: acute gastroenteriKs; sudden onset of abdominal pain, diarrhea, nausea and vomiKng food
borne disease; may progress to more serious sepKcemia, includes focal infecKons, abscesses, endocardiKs,
pneumonia; may also cause typhoid like enteric fever; some cases develop reacKve arthriKs (Reiter's
syndrome) which may become chronic
Treatment: SensiKve to ampicillin, amoxicilllin, trimethoprim‐sulfamethoxazole, chloramphenicol,
ﬂuoroquinolones; many strains are anKbioKc, or mulK‐drug resistant; drug suscepKbility tesKng must be
performed. Deaths are uncommon except in very young or very old or debilitated/immunocompromised;
morbidity may be high.
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Enteropathogens
Agent: Campylobacter jejuni,, C. coli, C. fetus subsp. jejuni
Disease: “Traveller’s diarrhea”
Transmission: Fecal‐oral route, ingesKon, parenteral inoculaKon. Infec$ous dose, 500 organisms or less by
ingesKon.
Incuba$on period: 2‐5 days, with a range of 1‐10 days; dose‐dependent
Protec$ve clothing: long sleeves, gloves.
Field studies: Recommend frequent handwashing or use of waterless hand saniKzers. Refer for treatment as
needed. All conﬁrmed exposures should be documented and reported to the IU Bloomington
Biosafety Oﬃce.
Disease in Man: Acute enteric disease of variable severity; diarrhea, abdominal pain, malaise, fever, nausea
and vomiKng; prolonged illness in up to 20% of paKents; blood in associaKon with mucus and
WCBs present in liquid of foul smelling stools; typhoidal‐like syndrome, reacKve arthriKs may
occur; rare cases of febrile convulsions, Guillain‐Barré syndrome and meningiKs
Treatment: SensiKve to erythromycin, tetracyclines, ﬂuoroquinolones and aminoglycosides. Single‐ and
mulKple‐drug resistant strains have been reported
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Enteropathogens
Agent: Enterococcus
Transmission: Fecal oral route, ingesKon, parenteral inoculaKon
Protec$ve clothing: long sleeves, gloves.
Field studies: Recommend frequent handwashing or use of waterless hand saniKzers. Refer for treatment
as needed. All conﬁrmed exposures should be documented and reported to the IU
Bloomington Biosafety Oﬃce.
Disease in Man: Ogen normal human ﬂora. When it causes disease: urinary tract infecKon, bacteremia
and mixed infecKons of the abdomen and pelvis, wounds, occasionally ocular infecKons.
Treatment: urinary tract, ampicillin, tetracycline, nitrofurantoin, quinolones. Systemic, penicillin,
ampicillin, vancomycin, plus gentamicin or streptomycin. MulK‐drug resistant,
chloramphenicol.
Other infec$ous agents:
Agent: Mycobacterium avium, (avian TB)
Disease: Mycobacteriosis
Agent: Toxoplasma gondii
Disease: Toxoplasmosis
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Chlamydia Psi\aci
Agent: Chlamydia PsiIaci (obligate intracellular bacteria)
Disease: chlamydiosis
Transmission: InhalaKon of the agent from desiccated droppings and secreKons of infected birds; direct
contact with infected birds; bite from an infected bird. Person to person is rare and can occur with
paroxysmal coughing during the acute illness
Exposure to infecKous aerosols and droplets created during the handling, care, or necropsy of infected
birds and the handling of infected Kssues (risk can be reduced by wepng the feathers with a
detergent‐disinfectant prior to necropsy)
Incuba$on period: 1‐4 weeks usually 10 days.
Protec$ve clothing: face protecKon (eyes,nose, mouth) and gloves.
Field studies: Recommend frequent handwashing or use of waterless hand saniKzers. All conﬁrmed
exposures should be documented and reported to the IU Bloomington Biosafety Oﬃce.
Disease in Man: fever, headache, myalgia, chills and upper or lower respiratory tract disease; extensive
pneumonia demonstrable by X‐ray; lethargy, anorexia, encephaliKs; may be severe with
high case fatality rates in older persons
Treatment: Resistant to penicillin; suscepKble to tetracyclines and erythromycin
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Lymes Disease
Agent: Borrelia burgdorferi
Disease: Lymes
Transmission: zoonoKc transmission, bite of Kck from an infected animal
Incuba$on period: 3‐32 days ager infecKon.
Protec$ve clothing: long sleeves, gloves
Field studies: All conﬁrmed exposures should be documented and reported to the IU Bloomington
Biosafety Oﬃce.
Disease in Man: disease characterized by disKncKve skin lesion (EM, a red macule or papule
that expands in an annular manner), systemic symptoms, polyarthriKs, and
neurologic and cardiac involvement; malaise, faKgue, fever, headache, sKﬀ neck and
mylagia
Treatment: SensiKve to doxycycline (adults) and amoxicillin (adults and children < 9 years);
erythromycin for those allergic to penicillins or tetracyclines
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